2017 COMMUNITY GRANTS

Since 2005, HCCEF has given over $1.6 million in grants to Hardin County non-profit organizations, cities, and schools through our Community Grants Program and through distributions from the 68 endowment funds with HCCEF.

Arts/Culture/Humanities

Hardin County Faith in Action
Historical/Educational Outings

St. Matthew's By-The-Bridge Episcopal Church
Travel Support for Italian Concert Organist, Renato Negri

Education

Dr. Grace O. Donae Alden Public Library Foundation
Revitalization of Spaces

Eldora Public Library
1,000 Books Before Kindergarten

Hubbard-Radcliffe School District
Classroom Visual Presenters (document cameras)

Environmental/Animals

Hardin County Conservation
New Educational Reptile, Amphibian, and Fish Exhibits

Iowa Natural Heritage
Gunderson Nature Park, Eldora

Health

Mid-Iowa Community Action, Inc.
Freezer for Hardin County Emergency Food Pantry

Human Services

New Providence Pride & Progress
Heritage Park
Wings of Refuge
Sensory and Art Room Renovation

Public/Society Benefit

Alden, Town of
Addition of Showers to Campground Restrooms

Hardin County Agricultural Society
Walkway Project

Hubbard Historical Society
"Reaching Out"

Hubbard, City of
Basketball Court Improvement

Iowa River Trail – Hardin
Bridge at Steamboat Rock

Radcliffe Public Library
All-In-One Desktop Computer

Radcliffe Volunteer Fire Department
Meeting Room Improvement Project

Scenic City Empress Boat Club, Inc.
Main Floor Kitchenette Renovation

South Hardin Athletic Boosters
Accessibility for Everyone

Steamboat Rock Public Library
Building Renovation

Steamboat Rock Visionary Group
Washington Square Park Bathroom Facility

Union Public Library
3rd State Remodeling
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“Making a World of Difference” Awards
Janice Kramer, Steamboat Rock—2017
Field of Interest Funds

Hardin County Arts & Culture Endowment
Hardin County Performance Series
5% distribution for 2017——$8,020.82

The Schiller Fund
Available to charitable organizations in the Iowa Falls-Alden Community School District
(communities of Iowa Falls, Alden, Owasa, Buckeye)
Within the areas of interest –
Agriculture, Arts & Culture, Community Betterment, Health & Human Services
5% distribution for 2017——$8,308.58